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lANDINS CITIZENS of the Earth-Springlak- e

were honored durina the 19th Annual Earth
r of Commerce Banquet Saturdaynight in the

School Cafeteria wereJoan Branscum,

o
"Outstanding and
"Outstanding Man"; and secretary the

who
the organization.

OUTSTANDING FARMERS for the Springlake,
jnd Laibuddie communities were honored Saturday

the 19th Chamber Com-merc- e

Banquet. left are Ed for
Jpnnglake, for Earth, and Jerry Don ""
Glover for Lazbuddie. (Staff Photo)
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proposal calls for $1 82 per $100 assessed

value which should increase the coffers

by $79,550

Presently, the tax rateis $1.90per $100

assessedvalue

In other action, the board Instructed

Byron Ford to comeup with an estimate

on costs to convert the high school

cafeteria Into classrooms, with the in-

tent to move the ninth grade to the high

school campus for the coming school

year

If the freshman class is moved,Junior

High will consist of the sixth, seventh,

while Kindergarten
KSthefiflhgradeswillj housedIn

the present primary and Elementary 1

buildings. If the ninth grade can be

moved and overcrowding docs not exist

the classrooms of the lower grades
in
hen ElementaryII will not be used for
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SAMMY PARISH was awarded
the "Outstanding Boy" plaque
Saturday night during the annual
Earth Chamber of Commerce
Banquet.Making the presentation
was Bill Mann, superintendent of
Earth-Springlak- e Schools.
Recipient of the "Outstanding
Girl" Award, JoAnne Coker, was
not present. (Staff Photo)

LJHS Science Fair

In School Library

The annual Uttlefield Junor High

School'sSocial Studies Fair starts with

the opening of school today and con-

tinues through Friday school hours.

Seventh and eighth graders have

prepared exhibits of all varieties in-

cluding replicas, diaramas, colages,

bulletin boards, and the six flags over

Texas.

The fair is on display in the LJIIS

library and is open to the public at no

charge from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. Today

and tomorrow.

First, second, third and fourth prizes

will be awarded to the best display in

each division.

!J JOELLA LOVVORN
An atmosphere of laughter and fun

was laid early during the 19th annual
Earth Chamber of Commerce and
Agriculture Banquet Saturday night,
when Lee D. Herring, Grand Prairie
banker kept the audience in stitches
with' the "real life" episodeshe told on
himself and his family.

A capacity crowd filled the
Springlake-Eart- h cafeteria, u.id more
tables andchairs were set up to take
care of the crowd.

Highlights of the evening came with
thenaming of the top citizens of the year
for the Earth,Springlake and Lazbuddie
communities.

State Representative Billy Wayne
Clayton of Springlake was named
"Outstanding Man of the Year" and
Joan Branscum was named "Out-
standing Woman".

Rep. Clayton, who has announcedhis
candidacy for Speaker of the Texas
House in 1975, was presented the award
by Norman Hinchliffe, outgoing C--

president.
He remarked,"If I were to begin by

telling you of his many outstanding
accomplishment, you would Im-

mediately recognize who this man is.
But he is truly a man of many, many
accomplishments and in many fields. I
know he is blessed with a tremendous
amount 'of drive, and a tremendous
amount of energy, and heuses these to
the advantageof our communities. I've
found him to be personally and I've
heardothers say thathe'sa man youcan
call on for assistanceat any time. He is
active in his church and has been
associatedwith our local civic clubs and
other civic endeavors. As one Aggie to

another, I'd like to call Billy Wayne
Clayton to the platform."

Pat Lewis presented the honorto Mrs.
Branscum. She introduced her as "the
mother of three, a farmer's wife, a
tirelessvolunteer for church, band,
community affairs, sports and the
Roping Club, and was named "Out-
standing Young Woman of America in
19G9". Mrs. Lewis continued, "Those of

you who knowher, know she is quick to
blush, but slow to anger she's Joan
Branscum.

Hinchliffe presented a plaque to Mrs.
Zou Wilson, who is retiring from the
Earth Chamber of Commerce as
secretaryfor 12 years, and Mrs. Hin-

chliffe pinned a corsage on her lapel.
Leon Dent introduced the Lazbuddie

"Farmer of the Year", Jerry Don

Glover; Dwayne Jones presented the
Springlake "Farmer of the Year", Ed
Jones;and GeneTcmpleton introduced
the Earth"Farmer of the Year", Delvin
Walden.

Dent stated, "In thesemodern days, a
farmer must be a good businessman,a
financial wizard, an accountant, a
mechanic, and a philosopher."

First of the honored guests for the
night were the introduction of the
"Outstanding Boy and Girl" of the
Springlake-EarthSchoo- l. Presenting the
honors were Bill Mann, superintendent
of the school.

In introducing Sammy Parish as the
"Outstanding Boy", heremarked,"He's
a boy with a tremendous attitudeand a
studentwe're all proud of." He listed his
accomplishments with the band, four
yearsof sports, memberof the Student
Council, FFA, class favorite, class of-

ficer and as participant in both the
junior and seniorplays.

As an afterthought, Mann jokingly
said, "By the way, Sammy was
president of the freshmen class three
years In a row!"

Jo Anne Coker was not present to

acceptthe "Outstanding Girl" Award,
but Mann said, "It'll be a pleasureto
hand this to her Monday morning."

In introducing her accomplishments,
Mann said, "She'sexhibited qualities of

leadership in many, many ways. She'sa
very pretty girl and a very talented
girl one any parentwould be glad to

call daughter"
He listed her accomplishments as;

four yearswith the band, four yearsasa
cheerleader,four years in basketball,
four yearsIn track In which she holdsa
staterecordin the long jump; four years

See EARTH C-- Page4
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Tire Slashing,
Totals Near $1,

Five Llttlefield students, ranging in
age from 14 to 16 years old have been
charged with the tire slashing, rock
throwing spree of vandalism hereover
the weekend resulting In almost $1,000
damagefrom the malicious acts.

Two of the boys are high school
students and the other threeare junior
high students. Names are not being
published because they are juveniles,

In addition .to being filed on by city
police, the boys are being filed on by
thosewhoreceived the damage, too, and
will face chargesin county court.

A rock was thrown through the
windshield of a new pickup at Garland
Motor Company where damage was
estimatedat $150.Curtis Lambertat 222
E. 9th reported a knife had beenrun
downthe sideof a parkedtruck resulting
in damageof $100.

A total of 13 tires were cut or slit late
Saturdaynight or early Sunday. Corine
Giles of 201 E. 13th reported a slashed
tire N. C. Horn of 100 E. 18th reported a
cut truck tire valued at $80. John Beller,
102 20th, reported one slit tire. Tom
Brawley at 105 E. 20th reported three

WaterDevelopmentBoard
Approves Seeding Permi

The Texas Water Development Board
(TWDB) issued Atmospherics, Inc. a
cloud seedingpermit for another yearof
weathermodification in this county and
adjoining participatingcounties in Port
Isabel Tuesday.

The permit was grantedon a 1 vote
of the board with one board member
abstaining.

Two charteredplanes left Llttlefield
Monday nooncarrying12 local andarea
men who support the cloud seeding
operations. Three Llttlefield men who
oppose the program traveled to Port
Isabel In an effort to keep the TWDB
from issuinga 1974 permitor to alter the
permit to keep planesfrom flying over
their property.

Those supporting the program who
attended the coastal meeting included

County-Wid-e Spelling Bee

ScheduledHere Saturday
Saturday, Lamb County students will

meet to match theirskills in spelling
during the annual spelling bee, slated
for the District Courtroom of the
courthouse, beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Spelling for Amherst will be Mark
Kelly, aneighth grader,and Scott Read,
fifth grader.

Representing Spade will be Ronnie
Ward and Larry Ivins, both sixth
graders.

Sudan will be represented by Bert
Byerley, eighth grader, and Linda

radial tires slashed to
YUt"damage

Other tire slashings occurre
I) Cox residence at 1302 W 12ti

Farmer,200 E ilth, Kenneth Jdh
1303 W 14th, and WadeWarren, 130

Nth, where one tire was slashedat cac
address Kenneth Harrell at 1208
Mockingbird Lane had three tirescut
with a razor or knife

In other action at the city police
department,two youths, one 16 and one
18, were fined for trespassing after

of theft was reduced to a
misdemeanor

At the sheriff's office, a Sudan man
and a Littleficld man were charged with
driving wliile intoxicated jand fined $147

and $300. respectively, andgiven 10 days
in jail Another was fined $58 in Justiceof
peace court on a chargeof theft of gas
and taken to county court where he was
fined $200 plus court cost on a chargeof
possessionof marijuana

County officers are investigating the
theft of a small Hampshire pigreported
stolen by Henry Perezof Olton

JackieClark of Sunnyside ElmerLewis
of Olton, Lei' Watson of Springlake,
Duane Gray and Johnnie Richardson of
Spade, Melvin Bock of Earth, Orville
Cleavinger of Springlake, ClaytonGraef
of Dimmitt, Jeff Willey, Dale Stanley
and Jerry Kirby of Littlefield, and Tom
Henderson, president of Atmospherics,
Inc . the contracting firm for the cloud
seeding program.

Billy Smith, Dean Elms, and Ross
Lumsden were representativesfor the
opposition group

Members of the TWDB maintained
that the board couldnot alter the permit
but must issue itor deny thepermit.

Under terms of the permit, cloud
seeding dates are from May 1 through
Oct 31 i' vogh w7 c raised to
support"the operation.

Evins, seventhgrader First alternateis
RhondaGatewood,a sixth grader Their
parentsare Mr and Mrs. Elroy Rasco,
Mr andMrs. Tommy Evins and Mr. and
Mrs Ronnie Gatewood,

Representing Littlefield will be David
Duenes,a sixth grader Alternate will be
Zane Westmoreland.

Other schools have not completed
their spell downsand haven't announced
their representativesat the bee.

C Roy Stevens, county school
superintendent, is directing the contest.
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PENNY WALTERS, 'Miss Littlefield' was named 'Miss Irish Rose'
Saturday in Shamrock during the28th annual St. Patrick's Day Celebration
and Pageant.She is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walters of Littlefield,
and will representLittlefield in the 'Miss National TeenagePageantin San
Antonio in June. (Staff Photo)
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Annual Style Show
SlatedAt Sudan

The third annual style show
will be presentedby Epsilon
Sigma Alpha of SudanFriday,
March 22, at 8 p m in the
Sudan Community Center

Showtheme will be "Rolling
Into Spring", and tickets are
$2 per couple, $1.25 for in

dividual, or 75 cents for
students.

Children under four years
olJ will be admitted free

Tickets may be purchased
from any ESA member, or at
the door

Refreshmentswill beserved
and door prizes will be given

Merchants participating in
the show will be Ware's,
Penney's. Anthony's,
Newton's. Moss' Shoes,all of

Littlefield, St Clair's, Cobb's
Mode '0 Day. and The Back
Door of Muleshoe

Modeling the garments will

Terry Walker
For Woman

Terry WMker. a West Texas
State L'nisersity senior, has
been nominated for the
Association of Women
Students Woman of the Year
honors

Terry, the daughterof Mr
and Mrs Toby Walker of

Littlefield. will be judged bya
committee along with 16 other
university womenon the basis
of academic record, leader
ship and citizenship The
winner of the honor will be
announced during a banquet
tonight

Miss Walker was nominated
by Alpha Delta Pt soronty

I.VCI Mac ALARNEY

We Se
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Install

nnance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

CLMCTHIC

Phone, 385-514- 4

be Sudan residents, Ruth
Vincent, Tracy Wilson, Fawn
Baker Amy Baker, Trey
Baker. Jamie Gatewood,
Monte Edwards, Sandra Nix,
Nancy Davis, Tutu King,
Mary Ann Bcllar, Cindy Moss,
Ann Marie King, Tommy
King, ShaneLind Baker, Sissy
Rice. Mickey Nix, Mary
Tollett, Mary Lee Cowart,
Debbie Nix, Nancy Baker,
Kathy Gatewood and Angela
Eicke

Muleshoe models will be
Marilyn Cox, Brandon Cox
and Stephanie Cox.

Also modeling will be Cecie
Bandy, Miss Lamb County

Proceeds from the style
show will be donated to the
ESA Disaster Fund, which
aids families in the local'area
during times of need during
disasters.

Nominated
Of The Year'

ijm Ct:
TERRY WALKER

Couple Slates

Wedding Date
Mrs Allie Taylor of 807

Madison Ave in Amherst is
announcing the engagement
and approaching marriageof
her granddaughter, Alycia
Diane MacAlarney to Mark
Brantley of Amherst

Mark is the son of Mrs.
Alton Shepperd of Levelland,
and Walter Brantley of Iowa.

The wedding will take place
March 26 at 7 30 p.m. in the
First Baptist Church of
Amherst

All friends and relativesof
the couple are invited to

ALVI5 FISHER

Preacher

Benton, Arkansas
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NEW OFFICERS of the junior and senior chaptersof the Helping Hands for Sen or

Citizens include, left to right, presidents, Mary Cowan and Lori Westmoreland; vice

presidents,Vivian Barrett and Debbie Spencer;treasurers,Jan M0lJeDn,cl ,Peggy
Williams; and secretaries,Ann Owens(not shown) and Jan Cowan. (Staff Pnotoj

Caprock District, TFWC Convention Set
Caprock District, TFWC,

will hold its Fourteenth An-

nual Convention March 29 and
30, at the Ko Ko Inn in Lub
bock

The Convention Theme,
"American Youth," promotes
the District Theme,
"Sustaining American
Youth -t-hrough Love and
Understanding."

Mrs 0 C. Rampley,
Caprock District President
from Silverton, hasannounced
that Friday's
Activities will include an 11

a m executive committee
meeting and luncheon,
followed by a Caprock District
board meetingat 1 p.m.

The convention will be
formally opened at 1:30. The
Cadette GirlScoutTroop from
Mackenzie Junior High at
Lubbock will present the
colors and the National
Anthem will be lead by Mrs.
Eddie Teeter of Lockney,
accompanied by Mrs, Marvin
Montague of Silverton. Mrs.
E H Boedeker, third vice
president from Lubbock, will
make introductions.

District officers, depart-
ment chairmen, standing
committee chairmen,projects
chairmen, and clubpresidents
from a area will
give reports throughout the
Friday afternoon and
Saturday morning sessions.A

report of special interestwill
be given by Mrs. Bill W.
Davis, project chairmanfrom
Lubbock. She will tell of the
work being done by Caprock
District Clubs to promote the
Girlstown, USA, Project

An awards banquet will
being at 7 p.m. Presidentsof

MARCH

GIRL SCOUT membersfeasted with their fathersat the
St. Patrick's Day party held at the community center
Friday night. Each scout brought a sack lunch andan
immitation of rain fall in Denmark was given by the
scouts and fathers. (Staff Photo)

8:00

1974

eachof Caprock District's 73
clubs will be formally
presented to the audience by
Mrs. Harold Green, district
first vice president from
Tahoka, and Mrs. Jack Akin,
district second vice president
from Denve City,

The banquet speakerwill be
Dr C L. Kay of Lubbock
Christian College. His address
will be entitled, "What'sRight
With American Youth."
Guests are encouraged to
attendthis banquet. Mrs. Inez
Ferrell of Lubbock, will
provide dinner music.

Mrs Louis Fry, director of
junior clubs from Lockney,
will preside over the breakfast

Boy Scouts Planning
SustainingFund Drive

Saturdaymorning at 8 a.m.
a meeting is being held at the
XIT Room of Security State
Bank to organize a local fund
campaignin Littlefield for the
Scout programfor 1974 and to
complete the campaign of
1973

All interestedscoutersand
friends of scouting are invited
to attend

"The Boy Scoutsof America
was chartered by the 64th

Congress of the United
States," states Dan Butler,
district executive of Lit-
tlefield. "It's purpose is, to,
provide for boys a programto
build desirable qualities of
character, to train them to
meet the responsibilities of

citizenship, and
to develop personal fitness,"
he continued.

"The charterand by-la- of
the Boy Scouts of America
provide for three types of

membership active,
associate,and sustaining. The

SudanAwards Banquet
Honors NumerousStudents

SUDA- N- The 1974

Sweetheart and Awards
Banquet was held March 2 in
the Sudan School Cafetena,
where the theme was "Love
Is.. ."

Decorations consisted of

baskets of red and white
checked flowers, red candles,

The menu included
spaghetti with meat sauce,
salad, green beans, French
bread andice cream.

Mistress of ceremonies was
SusanBlack, and the welcome
was given by LisaHarper The
invocation was presented by
Eddie Wilson

Gifts were presented to
Chapter Parents, Mr and
Mrs Richard Black and Mr

24-3-1

Sunday
Weekdays

GOSPEL MEETING
Ninth St. Church Of Christ

t

SERVICES:

10:30 A.M. Sunday
6:00 P.M.

P.M.

participating

Lunch Will Be Served At 1:00 P.M. On Sunday,
March 31st At The Community Center.

Everyone Is Cordially Invited To Attend All

Services And Hear The Gospel Of Christ
Preached.
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for Junior Clubwomen on
Saturday morning and also

the Junior Conference that
will follow,

A buffet luncheon for all

clubwomen will be held at
12 30 Mrs. W C Harrison Jr
of Denver City, and Mrs. Joe
Beckham of Tahoka, will
presenta "Fashions for Fun
Stjle Show" and a "Spadea
Contest Style Show".

A tea honoring g

and Caprock
District Officers will follow

the luncheonsession.
will be

necessary in order to attend
the banquetand theluncheon
session

particular by-la- on
sustaining membership reads
as follows- - 'Persons who
desire to be Identifiedwith the
local council through their
financial support and in
fluencein the expansionof the
council program may be
enrolled as sustaining
members of our local coun-

cil ' "

"The Council budget, set at
$212,916, is usedfor : program
support for local units; camps
andcamping, training of boys
and leaders; a service center
located in Lubbock, activities
such as Scout-o-rama-

camporees, jamborees, and
long term camps; services to
units, and a trained executive
staff including our district
executive"

"Dollars make scouting
happenand manpower makes
dollars available Therefore,
boypower begins with man-
power," he concluded

and Mrs. Buddy Hedges by
Phyllis Ray

Gifts were also presentedto
ihe FHA Beau, Kyle Martin,
and to the FHA Buddy, Jerry
Williams by Debbie Hill.
Appreciation gifts were given
to administrators, Dale Read,
Kenneth Noles and to the
advisor, Jayellen Wilson by
Susan Black,

Debra Edwards introduced
Eddie Freeman who provided
entertainment.

Mrs Wilson, assisted by
Nclda Carpenter and Mary
Griffith, awarded Encounter
Awards to:

Level Black,
Sharon Burton, Susan Card
well, Carolyn Carpenter,Terri
Chester, Pam Davison, Linda
Edwards. Gaylon Freeman,
Gaye Hedges, Joan Hedges,
Debbie Kinnie, Bernadette
May, Linda Moore, Pamela
Nelson, Francine Noles,
Chyrel Phillips, Doylene Poe.
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DEBBIE HOLLAND visited

her grandparentsSaturday

SheattendsMcMurry College

MR AND MRS. Homer

Peel, Jay and Jamesvisited

the Luther Harris'csat Cisco

during the weekend.
MR AND MRS. Charlie

Carrico visited her sister In

New Castle.
CRYSTAL and Tommy

Wallace returned to Brown
field Saturday afterspending

several days with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs,

Henry Brown and aunt, Mrs,

C A Thomas.
MRS HELEN EADY of

Tehuacana is visiting her son

L B and family.
MR AND MRS. Delvin

Batsonwere in Ruidosowhere

they did remodeling of their
mobile home.

MR AND MRS. Sam
Harmon returned from a
fishing trip to Corpus fhristi
while there they visited his

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Nicholson and Morine.

MR. AND MRS. S. D. Pugh
visited her sisters,Mrs. Kyle
Flipper and Mrs Melda
Alpress in Lubbock Sunday

MR AND MRS W P
Holland spent Thursday night
with theirgrandchildren, Pam
and Craig at their home near
Earth The Junior Hollands
were on a business trip to
Dallas.

MRS. JOHN FAUST spent
Sunday with her son Eddie
Mac and family in Lubbock.

for and
total

front Michelle
Pee

The SSI
program has been

by fast
advantage of

and unfortunate
The clever robbers call on

people eligible for SSI and
offer to prepare the short SSI
application and "pay the fee."

The catch is that there is no
fee for application or in
formation on SSI or any other
Federal, or local aid
program

Sincethe beginningof Social
Security have been

of people
charging for SS

or SS
information for Such

and in
formation is, of
available from all Social

Sherri Gaylene Rogers,
Anna Smith, Becky Stanley,
Kay and Annie

II-- Ann Bellar.
Kvelyn Caldwell.
Carpenter, Joe Gaye Doty.

Edwards,
Griffith, Debbie Hall,
Hargrove, Lisa Cindy
Moss, Ann Nix, Phyllis Ray.

Ritchie, Jo
Williams

II- I- Black
To awards,

r HA members complete
degrees of work

FHA'ers from
each class were Black

Nelda Carpenter and
juniors,

Harper, and Pam
and Sheryl Black

lied, freshmen
benediction was given

y Doylene Poe

about our Lamb County NeioMvJ

AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LA

246-333-6

ESSIE
of Winters was the weekend
guest of her sisters, V

0 and Willie White. Her
Mrs

Iiwrcncc Chapmond brought
her by andwent on to visit her
sister in Friona.

MR AND MRS. David
Harmon returned Saturday
from a two-wee-k visit with
their daughter and family
Rev and Mrs, Jnrrcll Tharp,
Lisa and Stephen in
Wyo They the by
plane from Lubbock and
landed in Hillings, Mont
While there they went

an enjoyable

MISSES V 0. and Willie
White and their sister, Mrs,
Essie Chapmond of Winters,
visited Mrs. It. R. Morgan, a
patient in the Muleshoe
Hospital, Sunday. Mrs.

daughters,Mrs Toy
Stine, Lubbock andMrs. Cash
Rains of Littlefield. Her
condition is not serious, it was
reported

those attending
funeral service for John
R in Sunday
afternoon were Mrs, A, A

Royal, Mr and Mrs, Sams
Cowan, Mr and Mrs. Robert

Mr and Mrs. H. M.
Gregory and Dr. J. W
Chatwell.

MR AND MRS. Bob Payne
anddaughters,JanandAnn of
Scagravesvisited his parents,
Mr and Lee Payne

Security of
charge

SSI is a payment to blind,
disabled (children or adults)
or elderly people (65 or over)
in Benefits are for those
not working whose income is

$160 a month ($230 for
couples) and for those
working is
below $365 a ($505 for
couples)

People on Social Security
are eligible for SSI. SSI also
qualifies people for Medicaid,
regardlessof age.

Those who believe theyare
should contacttheRed

Crossor Social Securityoffice.

LAMB COUNTY SHERIFF'S POSSE presentedtrophies
their last h series of play days, were

awarded on points basis. First place winners are,
row, Cliff Davis, PeeWee Boys; Phillips,

Wee Girls; Hoby Phillips, junior boys. Back row,
Monica Phillips, junior girls; SandraSuitt, senior women
and Mark Suitt, senior men. (Staff Photo)

Elder Citizens Are Robbed
newly-begu- n

marred
recently buck thieves
taking elderly

citizens.

state

there
occasional instances

documenting
applications offering

money.
documentation

course,

Read,

Tamplin
Williams

Level
Npirin

Debra Mary
Shelley

Harper,

Debbie Mary

Level Susan
receive these

must
certain

Outstanding

Susan
senior,

cbbiellalltied, Lisa
sophomore;

Davison
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METHODIST YAK Class
1950's partywill beheld at 7:30
p.m at the Methodist Church.
Each family is to bring a
covered dish, 1950 records,
and games.Members are to
dressin late 1950 clothes, and
"come join the fun."

Shoiver Honors
Linda Hood

Miss Linda Hood, bride-ele-

of Gary Grand, was
honored with a papershower
Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs Benny Eddings

Guests who presented Linda
with a variety of paperitems
were Mmrs C D. Elder,
Danny Holland, L. L. Sharp,
and the honoree's mother,
Mrs. Lloyd Hood and the
prospective groom's mother,
Mrs. Carolyn Grand.

Homemade Ice cream and
cakewereserved from a table
covered with a papercloth of

Linda's chosen colorof blue.
The tablewas centered with

a blue paperteapot that held a

spring arrangementof paper
flowers.

The wedding will be March
22 nt 7:30 p.m, in the Crescent
Park Church of Christ.

The South Plains College
Office Education Association
won a stateoffice and six first-plac- e

trophies in the recent
y OEA state

leadershipconference hosted
by SPC

Alma Aguirre of Littlefield,
an SPC student, was elected
state historian for OEA in

elections on Friday, March 8.

Also elected were Janet
Watkins of Tarrant County
Junior College, Northeast
Campus, of Fort Worth,
president; Paula Priest, also
of TCJC, t, and
Kay Duboe of TCJC,
secretary-r-e porter

Ester Alvarado of Anton
wasnarrowly defeated for the
office of state t,

After a tie vote by the
voting delegation, a

standingvote had to be taken
by the entire delegation In

order to decide the winner
New officers were installed

and awards presented at an
awardsdinnerFriday night in

the Texan Hall Annex.
leadership plaques were

presented to outgoing state
officers They were Vickl
Lampp of Brownfield,
president. SPC; Linda Dar-

nell, t, TCJC,

Northeast Campus, Paula
Malone, secretary, Lee
College of Baytown, Debbie
Bradford, reporter, SPC;

Georgia Nelson, historian,

daily.
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MRS VIGGO PETERSON
and Mrs D. C. Llndley visited
Mrs O L. Oldham of House,
N M , who Is a patient in a
C ovis, N.M. hospital. Mrs.
Oldham is a former local
resident and her late husband
was the first pastor of First
Haptist Church here.

MRS PATTY MANER of
Amarillo spenta few days last
weekherewith her mother-In-la-

Mrs Doss Mancr.

MRS JAMES BLACK
WELL was admitted to
Methodist Hospital Sunday
afternoon, suffering from
Injuries received when she
was thrown from a horse. It is
reported that her condition is
satisfactory, but that she will
be hospitalizedseveral weeks.
She Is employed in the offices
of Dr B, W. Armlstead.

MR AND MRS. Melvln
Ross of Sundown attended
funeral services Sunday for
Robert Gollehon. They also
visited in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs Ben Lyman Sr.

MRS. J. R. Coen, who has
been visiting Mrs. Evart
Garvin in CasaGrande, Ariz,
the past three weeks,returned
home Friday.

MR AND MRS. Roy Wade
were weekend visitors in the
home of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Wade and family in
Lubbock

MR. AND MRS. Troy Moss
and their daughter, Mrs. John
Terry attended the shoe
marketin Dallas from Sunday
to Tuesday.

GUESTS in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Williams and
family from Sunday to
Wednesday were their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hanna and son, Shad of
Albuquerque, N.M.

MR.AND MRS. E. D.
Bingham have as their house
guests this week their
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Curry of Houston and
Miss Thries Bingham,student
at Abilene Christian College,
Abilene. Curry is a student at
University of Texas Dental
School and Mrs. Curry will

TCJC, Northeast Campus;
Nina Thomas, parliamen-
tarian, Odessa College; and
Marleen Mileska, sergeant-at-arm-

TCJC
Linda Frank, consultant for

Occupational and
Technological division of
OEA, presented competitive
awards at the dinner The
"Baker's Dozen," a singing
group at SPC, provided en-

tertainment
The SPC chapter of OEA

came in second for the
"Chapter of the Year" honor,
which was won by TCJC,
Northeast Campus. The SPC
chapter alsowon second place
in "Chapter Activities
Manual" and third place In

"Chapter Display."
In individual events, there

were six first-plac- e winners
from South Plains, five
second-plac- e winners, four
third-plac- four fourth-plac- e

and two fifth-plac- e winners.
First, second and third-plac- e

winners were awarded
trophies, and fourth and fifth-plac- e

winners received cer-

tificates
SPC first-plac- e winners are

as follows: Ann Lattimore of

Levelland, accounting, level

I. Cecilia Hardin of Aber-nath-

accounting, Level II;
Vickl Lampp of Brownfield,

general clerical, level I; Sue

Reynolds of Levelland,
generalclerical, level II; Vera

$
Come see all

We can outjit

'".
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Alama Agiurre Elected State OEA Historian

receive her degree from
Abilene Christian College in
May,

MR. AND MRS. Gene
Dirickson of Rockville, Md.
are visiting relatives and
friends in this area and have
beenguests in the home of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Dyer Last weekend they went
to Amarillo and visited in the
home of their sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Rt ntz. The
Diricksons remained for a
more extended visit.

MRS. NOLA BOHOT was
admitted to Methodist
Hospital, Lubbock last Friday
for medical treatment. Her
condition is improved.

REV. AND MRS. Houston
Hodges and children Bruce,
Christopher, John and Susan
of Denton, arrived Saturday-an-

spent the weekend with
his mother, Mrs Allen
Hodges. On Monday they all
left for Santa Fe, N.M. where
they are spending this week
visiting points of interest in
Santa Fe and the area.

MRS. LON SMITH of
Sundownwas dismissed from
a local hospital lastweek. She
and Mr. Smith, pioneer
residents of Littlefield have
recently moved to Sundownto
be near their daughter, Mrs.
Melvin Ross.

RECENT GUESTS in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Campbell and family andMr.
and Mrs, Mack Campbell
were their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Campbell of
Weslaco.

J. D. HAGLER made a
business trip to Vernon the
first of the week.

G. V. DIRICKSON of
Lubbock was a weekend
visitor In the home of his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Dyer.

THE "BASS" club enjoyed a
fish fry at the Community
Center Monday night with the
members entertaining their
wives and children. The fish
were caught by various
members of the club on two
recent trips to Lake Amstead
af Del Rio. Approximately 50

were in attendance.

Schulte of Nazareth,
stenographic, level II; and
Nancy O'Briant of Levelland,
verbal communications.

Second-plac- e winners are:
DebbieBradford of Levelland,
accounting, level II; Miki De-m-

of Pep, data processing;
Regina Awbrey of Sundown,
general clerical, level II;
Alma Aguirre, typing, level I;
and Leticia Rocha of Smyer,
business spelling.

Third-plac- e winners are:
Ester Alvarado of Anton,
accounting clerk; Diane May
of Levelland, dataprocessing;
Nancy O'Briant of Levelland,
stenographic, level II; Terri
Barnardof Levelland, records '
management clerk.

Fourth-plac- e winners are:
Glenda Bryant of Brownfield,
accounting, level II; Frances
Cabrera of Hereford, general
clerical, level I; Tena Wells of

Littlefield, stenographic, level
I; and Andrea Grimaldo of

Brownfield, office duplica-
ting.

Pam Petersonof Plains won

fifth place in office duplicating
and Glenda Bryant of

Brownfield won fifth place in

businessspelling.
Winners will be eligible for

national OEA competition.

HIGHEST DEGREE
The American Farmer

Degree Is highest degree of

membership in the FFA.
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MR. AND MRS. Paul
Jensenreturned homeSunday
night from a three-week- s'

European trip. Enroute they
met their daughter, Miss
Janelle Jensen, an airline
hostessfor Pan American in
Annapolis, Md., and she ac-
companied them to London
where they spent the first
week in London sightseeing.
They went on to Aalborg,
Denmarkand visited Jensen's
sister, Mrs. Selma Nellson,
andtheyalso visited friends in
Copenhagen.After two days in
Aalborg, Miss Jensenleft to go
on a vacation at Nassauwhere
she enjoyed scuba diving.
Enroute home the Jensens
spentlast weekendin Chicago.

MRS. A. Neuenschwander
returned Wednesdayafter
spendinga few daysat Boy's
Ranchwith herdaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Alford and
family.

J. D. SMITH returnedhome
recently from a business trip
to Raleigh, N.C.

MRS. GARY HEARON and
children Tamyraand Timothy
of Alice arrived Tuesday to
spend severaldays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jensen. Mrs. Hearon is the
former Miss Paula Sue Jen
sen. Her husband is pastorof
the First Baptist church at
Klngsville.

MRS. G. R. ELY returned
home lastThursday from San
Angelo after spending a few
days visiting in the home of
Mrs. M. R. Matthews and also
Mrs. C. L. Harless Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harless Jr.
The Harless family are for-

mer local residents, and were
In business here for many
years.

MR. AND MRS. Glenn
Blankenshiparethe parentsof
a daughter born at a Lubbock
hospital Friday, March 15,

weighing four pounds, 14

ounces.SheIs their first child.
The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Blankenship of Spade.

MRS. VEDA
KOCHNOWSKY of Houston
spentthe first part of the week
here attending to business.

Troop 641

TakesSafari
Friday afternoon, March 15,

Troop 641 went to Camp
Mamie Haynes, east of

"Silverton. Among those going
were Craig Hammock, George
Davis, JoeyZahn, Kevin Bell,
Assistant Schottmaster An-

thony Zahn, and Scoutmaster
Roland Bell.

Among things donewere a
hike before noonSaturday. On
this hike, Scoutssaw a ringtail
racoon, various birds and
minnows. Also noted were
tracks of deer, coyote, fox,
and various other animals.

When Scouts returnedfrom
the hike, they constructed a
rock dam across the running,
"spring feed," stream.

After a He Man's lunch they
returned to check their
engineering feat, which was a
success.They took off to climb
the highest peak in the
canyon.

The overnight and day
safari and camp-ou-t ended
Saturdayas the group left the
wonders of nature of Camp
Mamie Haynes behind, to
come back to Littlefield.

The troop plans to return in
four or six weeks.

HenryBlock
has 17 reasons

why you should
cometo us for

incometax
help.

Reuon 1. ,We are Income
tax ipecialiiU. We ask the
right question. Wedig for
every honestdeduction.We
want to leave no stone un-

turned to make sure you
pay the smallest legiti-
matetax.
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Shewas a guest of Mrs. Ruby
Held and Mrs. Blanche
Dpdgon. She is the mother of
the late Miss Mary Lynn
Kochnowsky who lost her life
In a car accident last fall. She
was a former local school
teacher.

MR. AND MRS, Johnny
Balsden of Shreveport, La.,
will arrive today to visit In the
home of Mayor and Mrs. J. E.
Chlshclm, and Mr. and Mrs
Kip Cutshall and family.

BOBBY NELSON, Billy
Smith andRoyceBusseyspent
severaldays the pastweek at
Lake Amstead at Del Rio on a
fishing trip.

MRS MAUDE STREET
was released from Littlefield
Hospital Monday and is
convalescing In the home of
herson,Rev. and Mrs. John T.
Streetat Dimmltt.

MRS. G. V. Walden left
Tuesday morning for Fort
Worth where she is spending a
few days in the home of her
son,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walden
and family.

MR. AND MRS. Boots
Hodge of Seneca, Mo, visited
with his mother, Mrs. Alice
Hodge, accompanied byMr.
and MRS, Buster Hodge of
Littlefield, flew to Missouri to
visit her children, grand-
children and great-
grandchildren. Mrs. Hodge Is
87 and this was her first air-
plane trip

MR.ANDMRS.RoyRhoten
of Kerrville, formerLittlefield
residents and Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Rhoten of Idalou visited
their friend, Mrs. Bertha Hart
recently, along with other
friends.

LYNN REAMS Is
recuperatingat home after
having heart surgery in
Luhbock, at Methodist
Hospital,
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BROTHER-SISTE- team musicians entertained
during the 19th annual Chamber Commerce
Banquet Saturday night. They Jack Morrison
PlainviewandFae Washington Earth. (Staff Photo)

Party Honors Earl Parrott
EarlC Parrott honored

Monday evening, March
with surprisebirthdayparty

home.

The birthday table
with green and white
tablecloth, and centered

centepiece yellow candles
and white daisies

Refreshments coffee, iced

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES AND SERVICE

Pat's Record Center

20 off all girls'
dressesand
pantdresses.
Four daysonly.

Sale
4.00 to 11.20

Reg $M Now pays dress her early
Easter.Choosefrom large selection

dresses pant dresses pretty Easter-eg-g

pastels. Long, short, one two-pie- styles
dotted Swiss, checks, floral prints more.

fabrics.

to

Reg. $2 $4. Save
now Penrwypets
for little girls.
andpantsstyled
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tea.orangejuice, cakeand ice
cream were served with the
birthday Cake made by Mrs
Mae Weaver

Those attending were Mrs
Lola Wasson. Mr and Mrs
Ray Simmons and son, Mike.
Mr and Mrs Ken Howard and
sons. Junior and Jerry, Mrs
Eunice Jones and the
hostess, Mrs Pauline Dyer
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Boys'

158 359
Reg. 1.98 4.49.Saveon

cooroinaiei pre-

school boys.Shirts, tank
tops, walk shorts,cuffed
jeans.Easy care poly-
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March 18, 1974

Mr Wade Warren
Countv LcadcriNcws

Littlefield, TX 79339

Dear Mr Warren:

At this time of year the Lamb County
Unit Board of Directors of the American
Cancer Society and hundreds of
volunteers will be conducting their
crusade to conquer cancer I behe c
that it is important that the citizens of

County know how their dollar is
spent

Funds Risen by Texans to the
American Cancer Society were spent in
theseways diiring the past fkedl sear.

3f, FOR CANCERRESEARCH - our
current investment sponsoring in-

vestigations in 12 majorTexas hospitals
and medical schools anduniversities

lu - FQR PROFESSIONAL
EDUCATION. FELLOWSHIPS AND
SERVICES - keeping physicians in-

formed of recent developments in
treatment of cancer, providing
fellowships, supporting hospital cancer
programs and professional conferences
for phssicians, dentists, and nurses

23 FOR SERVICE TO PATIENTS
providing cancerpatients with comfort
items, dressings, sickroom equipment,
information and guidance and
rehabilitation for laryngectomees and
mastectomees

21 FOR PUBLIC EDUCATION
informing Texans of cancer's Seven
Warning Signalsso that they mayguard
thmeive and their families against
cancer Free films, exhibits and pam-
phlets are available to all Texans

OS FOR PROGRAM DEVELOP-
MENT AND ADMINISTRATION

09 FOR CRUSADE providing
Crusade materials for 265 Unit cam-

paigns which reach more than three
million Texas families during the April
Crusade developing memorial, legacy
and special project programs,

EDITORIAL

Our SoilOur Strength
EDITORIAL NOTE: The following

essayby Karen Howell was named first
place winner for the Lamb County
SWCD. Karen is an eighth grader at
SprinRlake-Earth-. She was presented a
$30 bond and plaque.)

OUR SOIL-OU- STRENGTH
Man's strength has always depended

uponthe soil His early existences in the
world were very hard because of the
struggle to get food, clothing, and
shelter With development of his first
crude tools, he learned to stir up the soil
and grow plants

In the United States, agriculture
developedvery rapidly, becauseof the
richness of the soil and the energy of
early settlers Early migrations into the
Mississippi Valley developed a great
central agricultural area which today
has become the granary of the world

The farming of the western plains is
now conducted on a vastscalewith the
use of sophisticated plows, tractors,
planters, drills, reapers, binders,
threshers, and bagging machines-al-l
which do the work of a thousand men
and make thefeeding of our increasing
population possible

Scientific experiments at the same
lime showit necessaryto renew the soil.
This can be done by the different fer- -

Ballot Placement

Drawing Is Held
The Democratic executive committee

has drawn candidates' names for
placement on the May 4 Primary ballot.

Candidates nameswill be listed in the
following order

Forcounty judge, G T iTruitt) Sides,
Bill Angel

For county clerk. Betty Anne Hall,
Kathryn Day, Mary Beth Willey.

For county treasurer, Lucy M.
Moreland. FannieB Rogers

Commissioner precinct 2, T. L.
"Buddy" Free. Clarence H Kelley.

Commissioner, precinct 4, Eugene
Young. Hubert Dykes

Justice of peace precinct 4, Jerry
Collins. Stanley Doss

Justiceof peace precinct 5, Norman
Humphries. W T "Tobe" Vereen.
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providing Crusade staff assistance
Pleasenote that thetotal i3 $1 04 This

is due 'o the many researchfacilities in
Texas and the extra 4 cents is allocated
to us by the National Organization

A detailed annual report is available
upon request Thank you for your
participation in the American Cancer
Society Crusade

Slnccrelv,
sBill McDavitt
Bill McDavitt
District Executive Director

Dear Editor,
It's high time the peopleof Littlefield,

arc waking up to what's happening to

our town Get out and work and standup
for what's right

Yes, 1 know there is alcohol in Lit-

tlefield, but there's not the bright lights,
enticing signs to lure them in to try the
rotten stuff, who might not ever try it

God knows what's going on behind
closed doorsin Littlefield Why doesn't
this Charles Ary move where it's legal,
if hewants to live in the gutter,and drag
innocent people in to it.

I live out of the city limits, and don't
have a chance to vote eitherway, but I

do have lovedonesand friends allover
town who will have to suffer from the
extra drunks, break-ins- , and reckless
driving

The extra taxeswon't begin to pay for
enoughextra law men totake careof the
extra crime

I have lived here and traded in Lit-

tlefield for 40 years.
To all you Christian peopleand allwho

want a safer town for yourself,
children, grandchildren and elderly
folks, let'sall do what we can to put this
thing down, and to defeat Satan, once
and for all'

From one who knows what drinking
can do to the homes andto have the
children suffer

sMrs.Ruth Swart
Rt 1 Amherst, Texas

tilizers, clover planting, bacterial
inoculations, crop rotations, etc.

With the increase of land under
cultivation, reclamation projects have
been developed in our country to store
water and distribute it in irrigation
ditches to and areaswhich are rich in
minerals but not enough water is
available for plant growth. In swam-
plands in the South, they have plenty of
waterbut not enoughoxygen These are
being drained and planted to fruits and
other crops Both are adding thousands
of acresto our sum total of tillable land
every year Important crops all over the
country are corn, wheat, oats, hay,
cotton, various fruits along with
soybeans,cucumbers, turnip beets, and
sorghum grains

Insects pests, diseases,and weeds
continually fight againstman and must
be controlled But likewise, there are
insects and birds which are of great
assistanceto man To protect the latter,
we have passedlaws to keep them from
distinction, and built housesand offered
them food, encouraging them to visit us

From primitive man's time of
existence, to today's modern times, our
soil has continued to give our country
strengththrough its gifts of ample food
production, allowing the majority of
mankind to develop vast quantities of
technology to serve our complicated
society that continues at a rapid pace to
grow both in population and economy

EARTH C-- C. . .
Continued From Page 1

in the FHA is a consistent winner in
activities involving the fair; a member
of the National Honor Society, a class
officer, and a participant in both the
junior and senior plays

New officers and directors of the
Earth were introduced,

New officers and directors of the
Earth were introduced They are:
president Macky McCarty, vice
president. Roger Haberer; and
secretary-treasurer-, Billy Moore Other
directors are Norman Hinchliffe, W B.
McMillan. Tuffy Dent, Doug Parish,Bill
Scott Wilton McDonald, Perry Martin,
Dutch Been and Robert Gossett

Serving as masterof ceremonies for
the event was Eddy Bob Belew, and
offering the invocation was David
Hartman. pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Earth,

Dinner music was played by a brother
and sister team, Fae Washington of
Earthand JackMorrison of Plalnview

The welcome was delivered by l.arry
Tunnell. mayor of Earth and Robert
Gossett introduced the guests

Macky McCarty, Earth banker, in-

troduced the guest speaker
Special thanks was extended to the
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BEING AS SO MANY of you have
enjoyed my sister'sAngel Biscuits, I've
decided to include two more of her
favorite recipes

I haven'thad time to "whip themup"
yet, so I'm not making any comment.
But she wouldn't submit them for
publication if they weren't "tried and
true" recipes.

SOUR CREAM
CHOCOLATECHIP COOKIES

1 cup shortening
1 34 cup sugar
2 eggs
2 tsps vanilla
1 cup sour cream
1 tsp, soda
4 12 cups flour
2 tsps baking powder
14 tsp salt
2 cups chocolate chips
12 cup chopped nuts

Cream together shortening and sugar; j
beat in eggs. Add vanilla and sour
cream Add sifted dry ingredients, then
add chocolate chips andnuts. Shape as
desired Bake at 375 degrees for 12 to 15

minutes in a d oven.

FUDGIE SCOTCH SQUARES
3 cups grahamcracker crumbs
2 cansEagle Brand milk
1 (12 oz.) pkg chocolate chips
2 (6 oz ) pkgs. butterscotchmorsels
1 cup chopped nuts

Mix all ingredients and press into
d and floured 12" x 15" pan.

Bake at 350 degreesfor 30 to 35 minutes
Cool about 45 mmures andcut into 1 12-inc- h

squares

HERE'S ANOTHER recipe for a
dessert that utilizes the sour dough
starter I ran in my column Thursday,
Feb 21 This is another of Richard
Bolt's recipes he useson the 6666 Ranch
at Guthrie He saysit's "sweetasTexas
hospitality"

TEXAS PECAN CAKE
Beat together until fluffy
6 Tbsps butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg
12 tsp. vanilla

Mix 1 12 cupscake flour, 1 tsp. baking
soda. 12 tsp salt, and add alternately
with 12 cup sourdoughstarter,blending
after each addition Blend in 12 cup
milk Pour into a buttered8 12-inc- h

MARSHAL RICHARD CAVETT
Services for Marshal Richard Cavett,

m Fridaym
Jewel's Hospitality House in Lubbock
following a long illness, were conducted
Saturdayafternoon in he First Baptist
Church at Olton

Rev T J Gamble Jr. retired
minister of Clovis, N.M., Rev John
Lewis, Olton pastor, and Milton
Caraway, minister of the Main Street
Church of Christ, officiated.

Cavett was a native of Dripping
Springs and went to Olton in 1925 by
covered wagon and train from Bedias
He wasa hardwarestoreproprietor and
had served ascounty and district clerk
for Lamb County in the 1920s He issued
his own marriagelicense and recorded
the birth of his children.

He was a Baptist, a World War I
veteranand a former president of the
Olton school board

Surviving are his wife, Emma, a son,
Arias Cavett of Andrews, a daughter'
Mrs Ouida Frost of Lubbock, two
sisters.Mrs Walter Rose of Olton and
Mrs Carl Baker of New Mexico, three

Marvin andOletha Sanders, and to the
serving group, the Junior High School
National Honor Krnlniv inn
served as chairman of the food and

"Ml' "IWIUUl iniiiii
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tube pan Bake in a oven for
35 minutes

Remove from pan and cool.

PECW GLAZE
Combine34 cup light brown sugar, 6

Tbsps corn starch, 14 tsp. salt In
saucepan,stir in 34 cup water.

Cook, stirring constantly, until
mixture thickens and boils; boil 1

minute Add 2 Tbsps, butter,
Cool mixture until spreadable. Cover

with whole pecan halves.

HERE'S ONE OF Richard's recipes
for what he calls "Cowpoke Beans."He
says, "You've got to treat these little
Pinto beansthe same way you would a
newborn colt with a lot of love and
attention."

COWPOKE BEANS
1 pound dried pinto beans
2 12 cups cold water
12 pound salt pork, cut up
1 red chill pepper
1 medium onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced
1 (6 oz ) can tomato paste
1 12 Tbsps chili powder
1 tsp salt
1 tsp cumin seed
12 tsp marjoram

Wash and pick over beans; put in
mixing bowl Cover beans with cold
water and soak overnight. Next mor--

' ning, put beans and water into Dutch
oven and bring to a boil; reduce heat.

Cover and simmer 1 hour. Stir in
remaining ingredients; cover and
simmer 3 hours or until tender. Add
more water if necessary Serves eight.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
WHEN CHILDREN'S socks are

nearly the same size, put each child's
initials on the foot of each of his socks
with an indelible laundry marker. It
simplifies the task of sorting the socksat
laundry time

SPRINKLE FLOUR lightly on a
greasespot on the carpet. Brush and
then vacuum This removes greaseon
some carpets

SIMPLIFY patching knees on boys'
pants by opening the inner leg seam,
laying the leg part flat, patching the
knee,and sewing the leg seamup again
It's easier, and the finished job is neat

brothers.Henry Cavettof Olton, Strange
Cavett of Denver and Valley Cavett of
Arizona, and five grandchildren.

JAMES ROBERT GOLLEHON
Services for JamesRobert Gollehon,

74, of Littlefield, were conductedSunday
afternoon in the First Baptist Church of
Littlefield.

He was dead on arrival Friday af-
ternoon at Lubbock's Methodist

Hospital, and Justice of the Peace
Charles E Smith of Lubbock entered a
verdict of death by natural causes.

( Rev. A. J Kennemer, pastor, of
flciated.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park with Hammons Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements.

Gollehon was a retired butcherand a
native of Gorman.
. Surviving are his wife, Annie; a
daughter. Mrs Lloyd Crume of" Hereford; a brother, Elmer Gollehon of
Fontaine. Colo,; a sister, Mrs. Pearl
Howard of Pleasanton;and two grand-
children

GARLAND HUTIIAIIT
Services for Garland Ruthart, 35, of

Olton, who died about pm Sunday
in Central Plains Hospital In Plalnview
following a sudden illness, were con

t OBITUARIES

81,of01ton,whodiedat4a

THERE WAS A TIME when one of the

occasional family activitiesconsisted of

taking "a joy ride" The family spent

the afternoon, usually Sunday, riding
around and viewing the countryside.

This was a time, when wc tried to get
away from our work, our respon-

sibilities, and away from the familiar
sights It was intended to be a time of

temporaryescape,or perhaps wc should

call it recreation Of course, with the

different kinds of car trouble wc had in

those days, the experiences were not

always exactlypleasant,however, they

were called "joy rides"

THE PHRASE "JOY RIDE" is used
now to describea popular philosophy of

life In spiteof the fact that this is oneof
Hie most frustrating and disappointing
views of living, it is apparentthat, one
way or another, many people are busy
trying to make it work

They go from one frustrating ex-

perience to another, and usually never
seem to get the nieage. They
mistakenly think that real living is

g and generally
irresponsible activity

They try' very' hard to make the "joy
ride" philosophy work, but it doesn't
work, and it won't work.

1 HERE IS JOY IN LIFE, but not the
"joy ride" kind of joy This joy will be
found in the responsible, industrious,
useful, and upright life, but such a life is
not all joy

There is some sorrow, too. If it were
not for the sorrow, the joy would
probably lose its true value.

For all of us, living is a mixture of Joy
and sorrow We may N able to fashion
our lives within the framework of a good

CORNBALL Bill:

ANOTHER DANGER of being rich, Is
that you might be kidnapped for ran
som

JUST WHO. you suppose,hasbeen
coaching those Arabs, concerning their
oil embargo" Surely Russia wouldn't
do a thing like that Anyway, the
bargo's been lifted (a little)

Fact remains, tho, that you're still
gonnapay through the nosefor your Joy-jui-

Any reduction of prices would
contrary to the inflationary' trend. We
couldn't stood it'

TODAY. HOWEVER. I found that my
brass hadcome a little more to the
forefront Had my tank filled, and ac-

tually had the gall to ask the attendantto
check my tires Know what' He DID it,

Turn

Row

THE WEALTHIEST NATION in the
world seems to be running out of
everything We're short of oil and
gas we've got an energy shortage.
There's a shortage of cement, and
there's a shortage of reinforcing
steel Now w e may be approachingthe
ultimate shortage We're not sure any

Baptist Church at Olton
Officiating was Rev Strauss Atkln

son. area Baptist Missionary from
Plainview. and Rev JohnLewis, pastor
of the Olton church

Burial was in Dreamland Cemetery at
Canyon,with ParsonsFuneralHome of
Olton in chargeof arrangements.

Ruthard was office managerof the
Olton Feedlots, Inc , and a Baptist. He
graduated from West Texas State
University in Canyon in 1960 and was a
former resident of Roswell, N.M. and of
Amanllo

Surviving are his wife, Rachel, a son,
Rodney of the home, a daughter,
Reagan, of the home; his parents,Mr.
and Mrs Ralph Ruthard of Canyon;
three sisters,Mrs. Robert O'Donald of
Canyon, Mrs Troy Burrus of Amarillo
and Mrs Lynn Williams of Canyon; and
his grandmother, Mrs, L. C. Ruthart of
Canyon

MRS. JOHN a. TUCKER
Services for Mrs JohnR Tucker, 73,

who died al 5 p m Thursda;, March 14,
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock, were
conducted Sunday afternoon In the
Sudan First Baptist Church

Rev Eddie Freeman, pastor, of
ficiated

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial
Park with Payne Funeral Home of
Amherst in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs Tucker was a member of theS"da" rst Baptist Church. She
married John Tucker Feb, 10, 1924 In
Gordon They moved to Littlefield in
1925 and to Sudan in 1934

Surviving areherhusband, a son, Dr.Ml lam J Tucker of Pueblo, Colo, twoft'w T Fanning of Chopin SC.
Fanning of DubHn two
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EFFECTIVE THRU

NANAS
PLES

ABBAGE

MATOES

RESSING

PPING
INACH
LL-- 0

TATOES
RINK

ICE

LEAN N SHINE
ETERGENT

REMOVER Broc5Bo"e'

Nylon

FOOT SOCKS

Perfect For

39

1 I

CELERY
FANCY PASCAL,

LARGE STALKS, EA

TOP FRESH FANCY,

1 LB CELLO BAG

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE, LB

RED ROME, LB

TEXAS FINEST

GREEN, LB

LARGE SIZE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Springcrest

leakers,Reg.

REDEEM

CALIFORNIA

KRAFT 1000 ISLAND

16 OZ BOTTLE

DREAM WHIP

4 OZ PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

3 OZ PACKAGE

FOOD CLUB INSTANT

13 0ZBOX

BRIGHT AND EARLY, FRESH

FROZEN ORANGE, 12 OZ PKG

FOOD CLUB, PINK

GRAPEFRUIT, 46 OZ CAN

JOHNSON'S

9 0ZSIZE

AJAX, 10 OFF

LABEL, 49 OZ PKG

20
CARROTS

2 29r

3

13

4
FOR 1

FOR

13

29

0 gxxxl

4 FOR
1

ijJM
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CHUCK STEAK
RANCH STEAK
BEEF ROAST
GROUND BEEF

STEW MEAT

CATFISH
ROUND

CAKES

STICKS

U A I IDIIT Fresh Frozen Individual
Size Squares, Lb

m

13
39

39t
89c
87

FLEISCHMANN'S

TOP FRESH

FROZEN,

PIES

NIBLET CORN

LESUEUR PEAS

91 0 , i Ll 580

MULTIPLE I GARDEN HOSE UgJOHjW" Ml
UlTllllllA --J K Extra Length flrJMPI ' K5Ktff
viinmino 75 r. way

r $113

5.9 STEAK $.9
STEAKplrimu

BEATERS

FRIED CHICKEN

MARGARINE AMMONIA

7ft, 9 (939 IP $129 Mil

REMOVER
EQkODORANT
-

H r9! BEAC0N

TrtDfQKT BATTERIES ' Ftafl

1 aft 2StSffi 22 S $149

i "T
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FISH

FISH
Heat-E-at

IJHUDUI

PIECES, FROST,

VELVA

nail

DUE TO THE CRITICAL
PAPER SHORTAGE

$1.49

Furr's is to acquire
enough shopping bags to meet
our customer's needs.You can
help us problem by
bringing your bagsback so

that we may bags
for Your help
will be by Furr's
Super

i 07$

32 OZ PACKAGE

Top Frost Fresh Frozen
Mince or 24 Oz

Top Frost, Leaf or
Chopped, 10 Oz

12" 6oz

ruusn junt

J iTI oz SIZE

oz

solve this

reuse these
your

GreenGiant,
7 Oz Can

s:

Parson'sSudsy, 28 Oz

paste

M

u

TUBE

3 OZ SIZE

11 I WWW I II

M""-j'!-
ll

$169

LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

FURR'S PROTEN

SHOULDER, LB

unable

AMBER,

FURR'S

FRESH

LB

FURR'S EXTRA LEAN

LB

FILLETS

Lb U

EGG

PAN READY

49

Advertised

Special

Advertised

Special

Special

Advertised

Special

PROTEN, Advertised

CUBES,
Special

98
$09
(J09

89
(114

J19
STEAKproten, Special RIB Prolen! Special

SIRLOIN S& 600

Markets.

EGG

SPINACH

Pumpkin,

AQUA

AFTERSHAVE

JL
FssJ

BEN

PROTEN,

990 SAUSAGEwLTHoer.Lb980241.96
FRANKS

purchase.
appreciated

Suarc)

GROUND,

BONELESS,

ART UNKLETTER S MONEY-SAVIN- SUGGESTION!

Regular Price 79C

each

START NOW-COLLEC- T

1

12 Oz

TOPAZ
STONEWARE

( THIS WEEK

BOWL

NO PURCHASE

PULL SET NECESSARY

790

Sate
in
and

dishwasher
.and so smart!

h saveTdt ppij
I jnkf f ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF FmMHR

POST fclfflH
"2, 1BOz R

jfMffcJ Pj23 Coupon o fi
Kjg$ Without Coupon Wf-- R

f V rdJSV Expires -74 I' iM ntc rMianu d Dtnruia IFi HI

49t cs&jEwHBHBXfi
GGh3tAJtmMamln hi 1 1 1 V n

5 lA l j2 THIS C0U,,0N ENTITLES YOU TO ft
' gp SAVE 20

IQa BSGk MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

C A LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILyIHJY

GAY

SUAVE

SHAMPOO

OR GREEN

--tM& T0ASTIES

JXy

TOOTH POLISH

Topco
2.75 Oz

Advertised

Farm Pac,

SUUPCEREAL

63c
KLEENITE

Denture
Cleanser

6 0z

oven

71c

16 oz BuJJiliflM5c--r-F

,iE.5."Ki
&&. j. M' ij
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CLASSIFIEDADS
Rates on CLASSIFIED

.ADVERTISING are 10
cents per word 1st in-

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charqe). Blind
box ads arc $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:

. $1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card 01 Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

2 men to work a Gram
Elevator Possible per
menent employment,
fringe benefits. Call for
interview. 227-531-

NEED MAN for irrigated
farm Top wages for top
man 385-581- or 385-362- 1

B

EXPERIENCED meat
cutter wanted Good
working conditions, top
wages Apply at Muleshoe
Locker Co Vance Wagnon,
272 S703, Muleshoe,
Texas TF-A-

SECRET Lose water
weight, body bloat,

etc X Pel Water
Pills, only S3.00 or money
back re'und Brlttaln
Pharmacy, 430 Phelps
Ave., 385-5- 1 14.

Trouble with dry skin'
Mary Ka cosmetics are
here Better than ever'
Hostess needed Sally
Barrick 4 County
Line

CUSTOM Farm work '
breaking, listlnq, dlsclntJ-treflanlng- ,

fertilizing
Phone Leroy Davis 385--,

3253 or Llttlefleld Butane
385-301- TF--

WILL BUY estate sales
complete or we buy good
furniture, one piece or
houseful. 385-371-4 or 385--

5979 TF--

WANT TO buy a small
trailer house. Call 6

after 5 30. TF--

WANTED: Aluminum
irrigation pipe. 3", 4" and
6", for irrigation purposes.
Write or call F J
Milbarger, Rt. 1, Box 22,
Bay City, Tex. 77415. A.C

or 245-752-

WOULD LIKE to join car
pool going to Reese April
1st. Call 385-441-1 or 385-343-8

after 5 p.m.

WANTED, truck driving
10b long or short hauls
Call Ken Berry, 713-46- 2

11 17 n Houston,or 385-320-8

after 3 30 p m

108 E 19h Thurs thru
Tjes B. cycle clothes
books decorative items,
misc 3 24R

GARAGE SALE, Thur ,

Fn , Sat March 21 22 23 at
1412 Cherry Blossom Dr.
Children's clothing, and
otheritems Coats,suits

GARAGE Sale Thursday
and Friday only March 21

22 Starts 9 00 a m 1408
Chcry BlossomDrive 3
V P

ram
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied and restored Bring
your photographs in for an
estimate Roberts Studio
Fine Photography 203 W
3rd S , Littlefield, Tex TF.
R

8 inch Peerless water
lubricated pump 230'
setting with 4 twelve inch
bowls No repairs needed
$2500 00 385 5816 or 385
3620, Littlefield 3 11 B

400 acres of good choice
irrigated land Close in to
town $525 00 per acre.
Curtis Chlsholm Real
Estate, 514 Phelps, 385-601-

2 bedroom housefor sale or
trade for mobile home or
propertyin Olton Call 285
2126 3 28 W

LIVING ROOM, 3

bedroom, all new carpet,
central heat, tile bath,
large kitchen with
adequatebullt-ins- , dining
area,new floor covering on
kitchen, bath and dining'
area. Wired for electric
range, plumbed for washer
and dryer Also 3 old
houses, all to be moved.
385-319- 2 miles south, 1

mile westof Llttlefleld. TF--

SMALL ESTATE! 3

bedrooms, 3 baths, new.
NW Littlefield, Hwy. 84.
385-425- TF J

2 bedroom, 2 baths, dining
room, completely car-
peted. Dishwasher, utility
room Call

EQUITY FOR sale.
Assume low 5 l4?0 loan on
three bedroom, 2 bath
home. 1305 W. 14th. 385-499-

TF-- P

ONE 3 bedroom-- 2 bath
FHA house.$400 down plus
closing. Roy Wade Real
Estate, phone385-379-

3 bedroomhomewith large
den,onebath and separate
living room Good location,
fenced backyard Carport
Priced for quick sale at
$9500 00 Call Travis
Templeton
Flod Teutsch. 806- - 4

Tullis Real Estate
Plainview, Texas

FOR RENT furnished 1

and 2 bedroom apartment,
adults only, No pets 385-388-0

TF H

We wish to express our
most heartfelt thanks-- and
appreciation to all the
friends of our beloved
mother Mrs Emma
Taylor who were of such
greatcomfort at our time
of deepest personal
sorrow To eachof you, for
our prayers, the food, the

sen-ic- and all your words
of sympathy we give
thanks May our Lord and
Saviour be with each of
you Mrs. Jowili Ktchison.
Bis Springs. Mr James
Taslor Maplewood New
Jerse Mr Sorbin Ta lor,
Del Rio. Texas

I also want to thank our
pastor Rev Dawd
Hamblin and wife Wanda
and Mrs RheaBradley for
the nice service I'll never
forget all the nice things
mv neighbors and friends
hae done for me It's
wonderful to live among
folks l.ke ou Thanks
everyone Mrs II I, Hod,

SmgerTouchandSewDelux
models these machines
zig zag blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin in
machine, etc Desk
cabinets with drawer
space Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems,
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed. Usually
home, 4313-- 53rd Call
first, 797 1867, if no answer,
747 9272.

FOR SALE 6 or 8 row
Hamby cultivator, loaded.
8 section Harrow Bought
new last year 385-319- TF
G

EGGS for sale.70c a dozen.
Call Tommy Valdrop after
6 385-556-

HAY GRAZER hay. 5,000
bales In stack. Priced to
sell Bennie Harmon, 246-321-

Amherst. TFH

FRESH pecans for sale,
50e lb Eggs 70c dozen.
B L Greener, 12 mi S E. .

Amherst 246 3525 TF G

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF--

MONUMENTS Memorials
high quality granite. Also
cemetery curblngs, Toby
Walker, 1407 Nichols,
Llttlefleld, Tex. 385-353-9

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
Is America's favorite. Rent
champooer, SI. (Nelson's
Hardware )

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson.385-550-

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs, any
size Call Mrs. Claude
Sfeffey, 385-338- aqent for
A & B Mattress Co., Lub-boc-

Tex. TF-- S

DON'T REROOF (ex-

pensive at S50 a square)
Wet jet seamless spray
roof renew. Ten year
guarantee against leaks.
10c squarefoot. Materials
and labor. Schools,
churches, city, com-
mercial buildings. Pace
Products, Box 1213,
Plainview, Texas. TF-- P

CARPET CLEANING
$57.95 Steam clean any
three rooms. Call collect
806 799-275- Carpet
Cleaning Discount. TF--

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 VV. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568- TF-- L

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s.

covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr, and
Mrs G.E Sclfres, 905 E.
6h St Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In

Cleaners TF-- S

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44- 31

KIRBY
Sales & Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on the Kirby Classic

1013 W 9th

Martin Blacksmith
and Welding Shop

Portable Disc Rolling
'Portable Welding

Hard Surfacing
Spade, Texas

CARPET

Shopat home and save Hi
lo plush shags, multicolor
shags hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
'weeds in bath and kitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates 3

or 4 J C & Bill
Duncan

Purdy Motor Machine
( omplete automotive and
irrigation engine sen-ic-

Motors installed in our
shop at reasonable prices

812 E. 9th 385-48- 11

1970 Bonneville Pontlac.
Steel belted radial tires,
front disc brake, tilt
steering, cruise control.
Vinyl top Excellent
condition Call 385-422-4 or
385-336- TF-- S

1970 Impala custom, 2 dr
hardtop, fully equipped.
318 E 22nd. 385-494-

1971 Ford LTD 351, air &
power, 933-215- TF-- L

1968 English Ford. 25
MPG S575. 1207 W. 14th.
385 5904.

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield, 385-517-

TF--

FOR SALE 1967 Triumph,
1200 sports, $250.00. Call
385 3250.

FOR SALE extra clean
1969 1 2 ton Ford pickup,
low mileage

P

ELECTION ORDER
AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF Lamb

On this the 14 day of

January, 1974, the Board of

Trustees of Littlefield In-

dependent School District
convened In Regular session,
open to the public, with the
following members present,
to-w- Douglas Walden,
President, Dick Hopping,
Glenn Batson, David Hamp-
ton, Werner Birkelbach, Doyle
Winfield, Mickey Ratliff and
the following absent: None,
constituting a quorum and
among otherproceedings had
by said Boardof Trusteeswas
the following- -

WHEREAS, the term of
office of Glenn Batson and
Dick Hopping membersof the
Board of Trustees of this
School District will expire on
the first Saturday in April,
1974, said first Saturdaybeing
April 6. 1974, and on said date
a trusteeelection will be held
in said School District

WHEREAS, it necessaryfor
this Board to pass on order
establishing the procedure for
filing for and conducting said
trusteeelection,

THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDERED BY THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF Littlefield
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICT- -

1 That an election be held In
said SchoolDistrict on April 6,
1974, for the purpose of
electing to the Board of
Trustees of said School
District TWO TRUSTEES.

2 That all requests by
candidates to have their
names placed upon the ballot
for the above mentioned
election shall be in writing and
signed by the candidate and
filed with the secretaryof the
Board of Trustees at the
superintendent'soffice not
later than 30 days prior to the
date of said election.

All candidatesshall file with
said application the loyalty
affidavit requiredby Art. 6.02
of the Election Code.

The Secretaryof this Board
of Trusteesshall post on the
bulletin board in the building
where the Board of Trustees
meets the names of all can-

didates that have filed their
applications in accordance
with the termsand provisions
of this Order, and said
Secretary shall otherwise
comply with the terms and
provisions of Art 13.32 of the
Election Code.

3 That saidelection shall be
held at the following places,
and the following named
persons are hereby appointed
officers for said election

a In election precincts
numbered at Littlefield Junior
High School Building, in
Littlefield. Texas, In said
School District, with Mrs
Harold Clements asPresiding
Judgeand Mrs Delbert Ross
and Mrs Ophelia Stone,
Clerks- Political--i
I CalendarJ

The Lamb County Leader-New- s

is authorized to an-

nounce the followjpg can-
didates for election to the
office under which their
names apptar below, subject
to the action of the
Democratic Primary in Lamb
County, Texas, May 4, 1974

County Judge
Bill Angel
G T (Truitt) Sides

County Commissioner
I'recinct

Hubert Dykes
Eugene Young

Democratic Chairman
Glenn Batson

Jl' I'recinct 4

Stanley Doss
Jerry Collins

County Clerk
Mary Beth Willey
Kathryn Day
Betty Hall

District Clerk
Ray Lynn Britt

County Treasurer
Lucy Moreland
Fannie B. Rogers

State Hep., 71th Dis,
Harvey Floyd

The polls at the above
designatedpolling placesshall

on election day be open from

8 00 o clock am to 7:00

n clock n m
4 Sidney C Hopping Is

hereby appointed Clerk for

absentee voting, and Mrs.

Clcon Bennett and Mrs.
Sidney C Hoppingarc hereby
appoinlcd Deputy Clerks for

absenteevoting The absentee
oting for the above

designated election shall be
heklatiSchool Tax Office) 410

I, FD Drive in Littlefield,

Texasw ithln theboundariesof

the above named School

District and said place of

absenteevoting shall remain
open for at leasteight hours on

eachday for absentee voting
which is not a Saturday, a
Sunday or an official State
holiday beginningon the20th

day and continuing through
the4th day preceding the date
of said election Said place of

voting shall remain open
between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 5 00 p m, on each day for
said absentee voting. The
above described place for
absentee voting is also the
absentee Clerk's mailing
address to which ballot ap-

plicationsand ballots voted by
mail shall be sent

5 The manner of holding
said election shall be gover-

ned as nearly as may be, by
theElection Code of this state,

XWW
Tubeleaewhlliwilli for domeillc
cari. Radial for eafety, comfort,
mileage. 40,000 mil Warranty."

XC
Built for htavy load capacity on
campeu, travel trallara, pick-u- p

coachee, ate. Road stability tvanon rough tarraln, winding roadi.

Think and
Look to the Leader

0 000 MILE WARRANTY

Mhfl--
, w.wt, la, X RJj4 M

I'D. U.cll ttV, pgntw,,,, "J
win. m w, vut 0 p J"

COIKX. .1 laj.l 19 cwrrtr,, Kt, ,
'n

I'm fen' yo...
I'm tellin' ya.

and this Board of Trustees
will furnish nil necessary
ballots and other election
supplies requisite to said
election

6 after the

votes have been counted, the

officers holding said election

shall make and deliver the

returns of said election and

perform all other duties as

provided by the Election Code
7 The Board of Trustees

shall give notice of said
election, and this combined
Election Order and Notice
shall serveqs Notice for said

election. The Presidentof the

Board of Trustees is hereby
authorized and instructed to
post or cause to have posted
said combined Election Order
and Notice at three public
places where notices are
customarily posted in this
school district, and said
posting shall be made at least
20 days before the dateof said
election.

The President shall also
causea copy of this combined
Election Order and Notice to
be published one time in a
newspaper of general cir-

culation in the county where
this school district is located.
Said publication shall be not

more than 30 days nor less
than 10 days before the dateof

said election
It is further found and

determined that in ac

fflkide
forecN
other!
MICHELIN
RADIALS AND YOUR...

COMPACT

fiSb
MICHELIN

CAMPER

MICHELIN

Radial...

MICHELIN

Immediately

just one more timt

YOU GOTTA
LOOK TO SHOOK
IF YOU WANT
THE BEST TIRE
BUYS IN TOWN!

1028 E. 9TH

Ikhu
.'!?"

cordance with an order of Hie

Hoard of Trustees, the
Sccrclnry posted written
notice of the date, place and
subject of this meeting on the
bulletin board located in the
central administrative office
of this school district, n place
convenient to the public, and
said notice, having been so
posted,remainedposted for at
least 72 hours preceding the
day of this meeting.

It is further found and
determined thnt in ac-

cordance with an order of the
Board of Trustees, the
Secretaryfurnished a notice
of the date,placeandsubject
of this meeting to the county
clerk of Limb County, Texas,
the county in which most, if
not all, of this school district's
pupils reside

The above orderbeing read,
it was moved nnd seconded
that the same do pass.
Thereupon, thequestion being
called for, the following
members of the Board voted
AYE Douglas Walden, Dick
Hopping, Glenn Batson, Doyle
Winfield. Mickey Ratliff,
David Hampton and Werner
Birkelbach; and the following
voted NO- None.

ATTEST
Douglas Walden
President.Boardof Trustees

Sidney C Hopping
Secretary,Board of Trustees

FAMILY CAR

MICHELIN ZX
Fait braking and raalitanca to
waar. Built to Int. For Imported

PICK-U-P

MICHELIN XY
Heayy triad and ipeelal conilruc-Ho- n

glvu protection from rocki,
rough tarraln. Idial tor
camping, light trucka.
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nnyCrownedWith Green'

Okayed

bMarch 16 aia:
cll J1I5S v""'
tended a coffee and

Ulo a float in me

formal St Patrick's
parade in
Tex This

later led to the

of Miss Walters as
I Rose, 1974

;ht contestants
tie For winning wc

Eiaiy will receive a

irship to tnc college
ce

, i becoming a

at beauty pageants
was crownea

f A Sweetheart and

SEMORS

liege Visit
DVTUHI'IIT
Graduation only two

I months away, it s
anyseniorsto begin

seriously about
It's also time tor
i start taking their

Day

are allowed to take
day to visit a
t day's absence

cuscd if the student
n Roy croft a note

sayingwherehe
ng, when he is

ahohc is going with
must accompany a
i his college day)
must also turn in a

assignment sheet

ha,
os kbout

lRltllM)l.ER
kmg, the current
tof todays college
may be new to most

its history goes
r as the low's

irg to legend, Lady
the wife o' Earl

U Chester England.

r"7

I

W a horse throughthe
wntry clothed only
ihair

se of streakers
I quite different from
I Lady nodiva's The

gentry. Godiva's
naa imposed heavv

few the town. After

will compete(or the areaFFA
Sweetheartin May, SheIs also
the queen of the Early Risers
Lions Club and will compete
for theareaLions Club Queen
in April at Plalnvicw.

In June Penny will attend
the National Miss Teen-Ag- e

Texaspageantin SanAntonio.
There she will be judged on
poise, personality and beauty.

When askedhow she feels
about competing in these
pageantsFenny replied, "To
mc pageantssuchas theseare
greatexperiences for a person
whosegoal is to someday be a
professional model. After my
senioryear I plan to attend a

before heleaves. Thesesheets
can be picked up in Mrs.
Iloycroft's office or in the
principal's office. The student
must bring a note from his
parent before he can get his
excused absence.

Mrs Hoycroft said the
student needs to check with
her about a week before he
takes his day. She also said,
"This day is a good time to
check and make sure any
paperssentby a student to a
college havebeen received by
that college A student can
also meetthe chairmanof his

department and get any
questions he has answered."

SneakersShare

fashions
askingher husband to reduce
the taxes,he agreed to do so
on one condition, that she ride
nude through thetown upon a
horse Lady Godiva asked all
the townspeople to remain
inside their homes, and with
great courage and deter-
mination, she made her un

i

7S)
forgettableride.

The origin of the name
"PeepingTom" Is said to have
come from this legendof Lady
Godiva. A tailor named Tom
becameblind when he peeped
through a shutter as Lady
Godiva rode by

Pp
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"jdonly a few students opposesuch a punishment.
""IKAUS, JK.. I think the deathpenalty Is right
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does in life, For instance, when a person kills a
WygeU a sentencefor life he can usually get out
M then he Is free to kill more people. He killed

Tvand Jince he doesn't havethe right to take other
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uldr a
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getting punished they'regoing to

II BllVcnv. .. i...
ik.Y. ' " The my t'me the deainpenaiiy
"w is when the life of anotherperson has been

."I'BKlt, SR.. it is wrnno in kill anvone but If
wnmits a crime I guess they the punish-- "
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modelingschoolsomewherein
the stateof Texas."

When asked what shethought some of the ad-
vantages of these pageants
are, Penny happily stated,"Ijust won a $250 scholarship to
any collegeof my choice, andto me that's about the best
advantage".

Penny, with pride said, "I
enjoy competing with dif-
ferent types of people and
learning about them and I feel
this is what the world is
about "

8
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PRACTICE PERFECT, and Littlefield golfer
Ben Farmer puts in some work on his Randy
Hall holds the flag Farmersomeadvice.

EDITORIAL
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By GONZALES
The class of 74 has been through so many changes that

someof the members refer to the eighth grade as the "good
ole

Someget the feeling that they were the guinea pigs in a
series of experiments.

When we were freshmenthey said having linguistics in the
auditorium wasgoing to be much easierto learn since it was
the new acceptedway. The trouble was no one told us we
were going to change back to the grammarstyle in our
sophomoreyear.

Sincethen,we havelearnedthat whenwe take the required
English courses in college, it will be grammar-w- e will not
need to know "modals" and "sentences The time
spent on linguistics was almost a total waste, according to
teachersandstudents,andwhenteachersnow ask a question
about a grammatical error in an essay hardly anyone can
answer

Next for the class of 74 came the change in much of the
school policy.

Along with the difference in hair codes and dresscodes,
the relations between the classes (sophomores, juniors,
seniors) aremore on an equal plane of existence. I, for one,
would like to see someof the respect due the seniorsby the
sophomores.

Next camethe reduction in theamount of class periods one.

is able to havein a day. For the classof 74 this was not much
of a disadvantage since they had only one year to go, but,
many students saidthey would have liked to have had
another class period for another elective.

This year the class of 74 has endured two changes. They
include the grading system and the time changes. The time
changes were almost compulsory because of the energy
crisis The grading system, though, is another matter en-

tirely
It has its disadvantages and advantages. One of the

disadvantagesis that it seemsto bea lowering of standards.
Someteens cannow go home with two 70's and three80'son
report cardsand tell their parents they got two C's and 3 B's,
and at the same time, a person with two 75's and three85's
will get the same credit. This means that two persons can
have quite a difference in accomplishments, but thesame
amountof credit is givento bothof them.

SC

Bake Sale,BanquetSet
The LHS Student Council is

in the midst of a busy month.
Plans for the
Banquet April 6 are un-

derway. Apollo 74 is this
years theme. The Jr. High
Cafeteria will be decorated
like a space ship, complete
with decompressionchamber,
control panel and survival
kits, During the banquet the
coaching staff will present

athletic awards. An out
standing club will be chosen

iinc iiifvp i ww. it ran

MAKES

putting.
and gives

MAUUICK

trees".

and presentedanawardon the
basis of their contributions to
the school, and activities.

The Student Council will

raisemoneyfor the banquetat

the traditional bake sale
March 28. The football boys
will each make a cake which
will be auctioned off. Each

cake pays for the team
member's ticket to the
banquet Tickets for the
banquet will go on sale the
week before the event.

be difficult to areach decision nnnMKiM think

deserve

days,"

on any matter that Involves the life of an Individual.

However,considering theincrease in the number of crimes

after the death penalty was ablolished, I would say rein

statementis right. The death penalty is not an absolute

deterrent,but it seems that some criminals had a second

thought abouttheconsequenceswhen it was in effect.

BARRARA McBRIDE. SR.-- I think that this penalty is

right becauseit might frighten a few potential criminals out

of going through with their crime. It servessome of those

quacksright. Itshouldn't beusedin thosecasesthatCongress

says it shouldn't, like mental illness.

JAN SISSON, SOPH.-- 1 think the penalty is wrong because

no one has the right to take a person's life because he has

killed other people.I think heshould beput In prision for life,

though.

PATTY IIAMBLIN, JR.. I think it's right for certain

crimes to call for the death penalty. If a person killed a

person intentionally then he deserves to die too.

JUDY CANNON, SR--1 think the death penalty should be

carried out, becausemaybe then it will stop some of the

killings andstuff. Peopleought to get what they deserve.

CINDY PURDY, JR.--1 think it could be right for the people

who would go out and do the samething again assoon as

they'rereleased. But, mostly, I think it would be wrong to

take a person's life,. Everybody makes mistakes and wrong

decisions at times in their lives.

GLYNDENE SPENCER, SR.- - I think the punishment is

right oncertain crimes. If someonekills anotherperson,then

they deserve the same treatment.

Empty-hande-d

Its DEBBIE HIKKELIiACH
Pam Turvaville made the

All Tournament team despite
the Wildcat volleyball team's
coming up empty-hande- d in
the South Plains Invitational
Tournment March 15 and 16.

LHS Golfers
Trail Field
The seconddistrict3-A- golf

meet in Olton left the Cat
linksters 73 strokes off the
pace setby Dimmitt.

Dimmitt has a C63 total and
a e lead over Olton.
Friona is at704, and Littlefield
follows with a 73fi.

Andy Rogers of Littlefield
and Ken Burgessof Olton are
tied for the individual lead
with 161 scores. Rogershad an
B2 at Olton, while Burgess had
(he day's best round, a 77.

ConnieBowmanshot a 93 for
the Cats, Dennis Johnson had
a 96, Ben Farmer a 98, Kyle

.Jones105 and Randy Hall 110.

The district tour stops at
Littlefield Country Club today
for the third tourney, and
winds up Tuesdayat Dimmitt,

W . Jbm ; ALMmm
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ijority Of StudentsBelieve DeathPenalty
the

PJjgilhout
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LHS

BUSY

CueTo The Wise,PlaySnooker

Cats leave levelland
Tourney

MWMWMWMWMMyKHkP"

Ity IJIIUCK PKKI.
I parked in front of Thorn-

ton's Cafeteria during lunch
the other day and waited. K.
W up right me
on his motorcycle wearing his
high-toppe- red cowboy boots,
knit pants, vest, band jacket
and white helmet with a blue
windshield. We entered the
restaurant,and having suf
ficicntly supped, exited five
minutes later K W mounted
his steed and roared off to the
pool hall I followed. We had 55

minutes of our
school lunch hour left and we
now planned to see who could
do the most ruin to the other at
eight-ball- .

In the first round the Cats
defeatedHappy in a nocontest
game 15-- 1 and 15-- Five hours
later the Cats lost to a spiking
levelland team 15-- 8 and 15--

During the next round of
competition the Cats took

their loss out on New Deal, 15-- 7

and 15-- The Cats later
whizzed by Slaton with an
early lead almost getting
caught 3 in their first
game Then working on set-

ups and spikes, theCats took
the secondgame 15--

Three more hours brought
Pep in consolation play.It also
brought good defensive play
but inconsistent offensive
play After trailing 12-- 1 the
Cats fought back, but not quite
far enough, losing the first
game The Cats broke
Pep's serve 15 times the
secondgame only to find their
own serves could not hit the
mark.The Cats lost the
game 15--

"We have to start getting
our servesover in order to
win," Coach Bobbie Pylant
commented.

S. -- 3sBNT; --
.

Justified
death penalty will eliminate

H ' I

" jt i

CINDY WATTENBARGER and Rita McKinney are
working on railroad spikes for FHA week. The spikes
were painted a metalic gold and given to each teacherto
be usedas a paperweight. (Photo by Gina Bartley)

COACH

roared behind

second

some of the premeditated crimes.
LARRY 1.0RAUGII. SR.-- It dependson the type of crime,

whether or not they should have the death penalty. If

someone deliberately killed another person, I think they
should be givena fair trial, and If found guilty, then they
could be put to death.

LAQUINTHA CLARK. SR.-- There are two ways you can
look at it. Oneway is that the crimes committed differ. But if
these peopleare stupid enough to do the things that are
wrong they should have to suffer for the rest of their lives.

Most of the criminals don't even deserve death. But if they

don' t enforce thedeathpenalty they'll let 'emout1.

KIM JUNGMAN, SR.-- 1 think the penalty Is wrong because
I don't believe that man has the right to decide If another
man should live or die. On the other hand, I think it is right

because if the criminal has no respect for human life (like

killing a hostageor murdering someoneintentionally) then

he doesn't deserve to live either.
PATSEVIER, SR.-- The reinstatementof the death penalty

is one of the best legislations lately, and I am in complete
agreeance.To make a man spendthe restof his life In prison
Is far more cruel and unusual than a speedy death sentence

that brings a painless death. To take another man's life in

cold bjood should not be ignored or excused,andthe punish-

ment for this crime should not exceedthe crime in degree.

Forthat reason, I feel that life imprisonment Is far more

cruel than a death sentence for murder.
SIIEHRYIIEMPIIILLSR.-- 1 think that the deathpenalty is

very wrong. A person that committs a serious crime should

be punishedseverely, but you shouldnot takea person'slife.'Oneof the 10 Commandmentsis "Thou shall not kill." ,

Having ihus arrived. K W
handed me his helmet. I

handed him his black wide
rimmed cowboy hat and the
Peel brothers strode across
the streetwhere asK W put
it. hewould "put the whup" on
me I was expounding my
intentions of doing likewise to
him when he put the one-ba-

in on the break, afterwhich he
chalked up, tilted his hat on
the back of his head,andput in
threemore solid balls.

I thought, "Uh oh, he's hot
today," but said only, "If uu
didn't have that sombrero to
keep your earsfrom flapping,
you'd never be able to con-

centrate"

"What you hear is yer knees
K. W returned,

"I said I was gonna put the
whup on 'the boy '

"Yea, well we'll see," I said
rather confidently, which
surprised even me, and I

pocketed threestriped ballsof

By FRENCH
Almost of the pages of

the have been
to Taylor

This is
of three to made by the

annual
This of pages

the the The
other two require

45 pages each.
to

be taken, stories will be
written and will

mv own Unfortunately, the
Ihird ball was followed by the
cue-bal- l and was returned to
the table

"Pears to me yer havin' a
little said as he

in anothersolid.
I wasn't having trouble. I

always shoot like that, but
with a lot which I

claimed as and a few K.
W scratches, which he
claimed were flukes, I

to catch and we
were in a for the

I The ball banked
times and fell neatly in the
corner pocket I was elated.
"What do say to that? I

asked
"I say you didn't call the

pocket " ,
He was right soashe roared

off I tossed a quarter on the
tabic, thanked Pop for the
pleasure, vowed to stay
strictly with and left
for school,

tdV' ' iKt J . --V?k. r
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K. W. PEEL takes deadaim on the seven ball as he
contemplates it in the side pocket. Many LHS
students frequent the pool hall, taking advantage of the
longer school lunchhour. (Photo by Bruce Peel)

Wildcat SalesScheduled
CAROL

half
1974 WILDCAT

sent Publishing
Company shipment
one be

staff.
shipment 73 is

largest of three
deadlines

about
In order meet these

deadlines, more will
more

more pages

trouble," he
dropped

of luck,
skill,

managed him
showdown

eight-bal- l.

shot four

yon

snooker,

putting

pictures

be typed Finally, after the
last of the pages have been
mailed, the WILDCAT will be
made into a book. Taylor
Publishing Company sends
the finished annuals backto
Littlefield in In
time for the annual-signin-

party.
Orders ' for the 1974

WILDCAT will go on sale.
March 2G. They will cost $7

(his year An' memberof the
annual staff will be selling
them
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DISTANCE RUNNING isn't so bad, at least not for Kay
Wesley,JanGrand, and Patty Chisholm. The girls' track
teamis getting readyfor the district track meeta stepat
a time. (Photo by Debbie Birkelbach)
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oports
Major League-Girl- s l.lttlr
Dribblers

Blue Angels, coach Larry
Sanderson. Betty Cowan,
Collen Despres, Deborah
Donald, Ranelle Funk,
Rhonda Gibson, Barbara
James,Cindy Klein, Lavonna
Sanderson, Gina Wells

Sawyer Cubettes, Coach
Angie Sawyer. Londa Glover,
Jana Jones. Leslie Perkins,
Michelle Phillips, Evangelina
Rangel, Debra Stout, Kim
Tollett, Brenda Williams

Perry's Varletj, Coach
Emil Macha. VanessaBra:ell,
Gloria Brockington, Patti
Bryant, Sandra Macha, Alicia
Ramirez, Tami Scott, Donna
Summers, Gcnice Ward, Mary
Lou Swift

McCormlck Trimmers,
Coach Linda Powell Donna
Aaron, Donna Cantrell, Pam
Fisher, Carol Kirby, Cynthia
Johnson. Jamie Lee, Tammy
Freeman.Poni Walter

Security Staters. Coach
Peggy Starnes. Sandra Mealy,
Kammie Rainbolt, Dora
Ramirez, Lisha Short, Janie
Starnes,Robin Street)1, Rana
Wheeler. Sally Wilkinson

Oecia Shutterbugs, Coach
Dennie Pointer Rhenea
Barnett. Sheri Brock, Helen
Alvarado. Elizabeth Huey,
Shere Pointer, Sandy
Richards, Tonya Tomson,
Bridgett Twitty

D. Q. Dudes. Coach Linda
Duncan Shelia Chance,
Angie Duke. Gloria Lewis,
Lona Mills, Kim Pace,Sherrie
Ray. Sharon Walbrick, Sharla
Winfield

Vlrgie's Beauties, Coach
Sue Mixon. Cherie Dutton,
Lanelta Harlin, Robin Messer,
Christi Mixon. Marsha
Moreland, Elaine Turner.
Arlene Williams. Darlene
Williams

Minor League-Girl-s Little
Dribblers

Wallace llomemakers,
Coach Bert Wallace. Lupe
Contreras, Christy Freeman,
Cymberly Mars. Lisa
Huckabee. Tammy Owens,
Charla Pace, Amy Smith
D'Lin Wallace

Armes Little Deers, Coach
Merlene Williams, Trina
Baggett, Sandra Carlsle,
Russell Giles, Felicia Hodge,
Pamela Williams, Shea Lynn
Knot, Shawna Martindale,
Melinda Mansell

Nelson Red Birds, Coach
Linda Spencer Donna Sue
Bryant. Stephnie Duke, Lynn
Jaquess. Tanya Mills, Joyce
Patterson,Toni Richardson,
Lynette Spencer,Kim Spencer

Pay & Save Checkers,
Coach Tommy Lobaugh.
Shala Bridwell, Shelia
Detherage. Marsha Dutton,
Lezlie Lowe. Becky Lobaugh,
Sharon Stout, Donna Streety,
Jill Yarbrough

Macha Seedlings, Coach
Charles Schroeder. Dana
Clayton. Krista Brantley,
Carrie Goheen, Theresa
Johnson. Venesha Schroeder,
Holly Stubbs. Tracy Upton,
Lorilyn Yarbrough

Moss Shoettes, Coach Kay
Tunnell ReneaAltman, Kayla
Bryant. Kelli Lockwood,
Victoria Raney, Jennifer
Ristvedt, April Sansom, Kim
Terry. Vicki Tunnell

Mr. Farmer. . .

v

AT
385-31- 55

LEADER

Tracksters
PlaceSeventh

Littlefield collected 45

points on their way to a
seventh place finish at the
Hereford Relays. Friona took
the team championship with
90 points.

Randy Cook took two first
places. In the shot, Cook threw
50'3" for first place. Ricky
Richards threw 464" for
second place and Ricky
Hopping 43'20" for third. Cook
also took first in the discus
with a throw of 150' 1 34"
Doug McCain took seventh
place

Mike Cotter took second
place in the polevault with a
leap of 12'3". The Cats im-

proved on their times in the
running events, but hada hard
time reaching the finals.

The sprint relay qualified
for the finals but was
isqualifled for handoff

- .tside of the exchangezones.
The Cats lost trips to the finals
by a flip of the coin in the 440

and in the 100.

Terry Bryson took sixth
place points in the 220 with a
time of 23.7. Bill Turner ran to
a fifth place finish in the 330

yard intermediate hurdles
with a time of 43.1. There were
several seventh place finishes
for which no points are
awarded.

The Cats travel to Roosevelt
Saturday to compete in the
Eagle relays,

.m
cottow 6?owf

With the release of the
spring planting intentions
report by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture 14, High

observers are stepping
up calculations and

as to how much
cotton may beplanted in the 25

county area
Lubbock

As of March 1 the USDA
report showed farmers in-

tended to put 14,718,300acres
in cotton, a sizable 19 percent
increase over the 12,416,100
acres seeded in 1973 and a
small rise from the 14,505,000
acre planting intentions
reported byUSDA asof Jan.1.

In Texas farmers indicated
to USDA that 5,900,000 acres
would go to cotton production.

up 9.2 percent from the
5,400.000 planted in the Lone
Star Statein 1973 anda 100,000

acre increase over plans
revealed to USDA Jan. 1.

The major part of the
national increase, if farmers
carry out 1 plans, will
occur in the Mid-Sout- where
flooding reduced 1973 plan--

THERE ARE

FourEasyStens
to PROFIT with

NA-CHU- RS
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And Grasses Permanent
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OFFICES

speculations

surrounding

And

RUMBACK HOTEL

UTTLEFIELD

Bryson Inks Letter

With Torleton
Terry Bryson will become

the secondLittlefield Wildcat
to sign n football letter of

intent today when he inks with
Tarleton StateCollege.

Coach Gillespie, the
defensiveback andhead track
coach at Tarleton, is coming
to Littlefield today to get
Bryson's signature. Tarleton
is giving Bryson a full
scholarship.

List week, Randy Cook

signed with West Texas State.
Cook was also being sought by
Tarleton

"When I called Coach
Gillespie to tell him I was
going to sign with them,"
Bryson said, "he said they
were disappointed about
losing Randy becausewe were
the top two recruits they were
trying to Get. This will be a

Secretary of Agriculture
EarlL Butz requested March
12 the Interstate Commerce
Commission (ICO to direct
railroads to make available,
on a preferred basis, ad
ditional rail cars to assurethe
essential and timely delivery
of fertilizer to the nation's
farmers.

SecretaryButz requested, in
a letter to ICC Chairman
George M. Stafford, that the
ICC use its emergency
authority to direct railroadsto

make 3.000 more covered
hopper cars and 1,000 more
boxcars available from now

until May 1 for the tran
sportation of fertilizer and
fertilizer componentsfrom
manufactures to dealers in
time to meet currentplanting
needs

mom piiims m twe

March
Plains

That's

March

tings, and in the Far-We-

states of California and
Arizona.

Current thinking on the High
Plains, according to Donald
Johnson, Executive Vice
President of Plains Cotton
Growers. Inc., Lubbock, is
that producers in the 25 PCG
counties may raise planted
acreageby about the same
percent as Texas, perhaps as
much as 10 percent An in-

crease of that magnitude
would put between 3 and 3.1
million acresunder cotton on
the Plains.

Official 1973 planted
acreage figures for all
counties on the Plains have
not been released, but in
formation from Agricultural
Stabilization and Con
servation Service offices
indicate that just over 2.8
million acreswere sowed last
year The Dec 1 final estimate
of "acreagefor harvest" from
the joint k Cotton
Exchange estimates com-
mittee, which allowed for
acreage planted but later
abandoned, was 2,709,836
acres.

Over three million acres
planted to cotton on the Plains
in 1974 is a definite
possibility" says Johnson,
"but at this juncturethereare
any number of factors that
could greatly alter the pic-

ture "

The biggest of these factors
of course is rainfall, he says,
pointing out that one-thir- d or
more of the areaexpected to
go into cotton is totally
dependent on timely rain to
make planting possible. Most
of this "dryland" area lies
South and West of Lubbock
where heavy planting in 1973

left little room for expansion
this year

As one observer put it
'Dryland farmers last year

planted their back yards to
cotton and unless they plow up
Iheir front lawns they can't
plant much more cotton In
1974 '

A sizable increase, in some
areasas much as 25 percent,
Is now indicated in the sec-lio-

lying generally North
and East of Iubbock where
irrigation water Is more
abundant "But even here a
largeincreaseis not assured,"
Johnson cautions

good time to get on their team,
too, becausethey'll be using a
lot of freshmen next year "

Tarleton is located in
Stcphenville and is a member
of the Lone Star Conference,

'Bryson expects theTarleton
coaches to try him at defen
sive back and possibly
quarterback. "I'd rather play
defensiveback," Bryson said,
"becauseI think I'd have a
better chance to do some
good"

Bryson quartcrbacked the
Wildcats to consecutive
district titles his junior and
senior years, and made the

and h

Plains honorable mention
teams both years.This year,
he received the Fighting
Heart Award.

USDA Seeks ICC Aid

In Getting Fertilizer

COTTON TALKS

SecretaryButz cited supply
reports from farmers and
dealers for theweekend en
ding March 8 indicating:
Nitrogen is short of expanded
demand in 41 states,tight in 5;
mixed fertilizer is short in 26
states,tight in 17; phosphate
is short in 30 states,tight in 13;
and potashin short in 27 states

LONG SLEEVE

&

TO

CK

8-- 18
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DEAN Lamb County left, sold this grand champion steerof the 1974

Junior Show for a total of $3,922 at the concluding saleof the 41st

exposition in Lubbock Wednesday,March 13. His brother, Brad, right, showed the

animal for him. Others shown are Anton president of the White

Truck Co. and Plains Trailer Saleswho bought the Lamb Agent Buddy
The price was the second highest in the history of the show. Dean's
in theanimal was listed at $600. ( A-- J Photoby JoeDon

and tight in 11.

of fertilizers in

marketing channelsarebelow
normal, although production
of these fertilizers isgreater
than that of a year

ago nitrogen by 8 percent,
by about the same

amount, and potashby 22

percent.
Demand is greater with

more acreagein
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ILOCK TO SHOP IN LITTLEFIELD

KNIT TOPS

immmmm

SLIGHT

VALUES

WALDEN,

phosphates

production.

THE

TURTLENECK

ASSORTED COLORS

100

REG. S5.00
THIS WEEK-EN- D

but indications arc that
enough fertilizer is available
to meet much of the
demand. The major
currently,is thatof getting the
fertilizer to farmers.
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